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SOc Corset $2 Colored Very fine skirts, gowns, neautlfullly made un-

derwear,Covers and Wash ,18c sg Tv? i4 A
chemises, drawers, cor-

set
Including com-

binationvx covers and combi-

nation
suits elabor-

ateDrawers suits of corset lace and embroid-
erycover and drawers and trimming worth

Good quality cambric Extra qualities of cham-bray- a, mm corset cover and skirt up to
f and lace ginghams, etc. worth up
trimmed different to 4.00, .$1? $5.00, .$1--many plain and atrlpea.
style all sU. trrmmrte r iv it ! a m& u at at

' '
4 'j VU; lZ'yK.I II 1 ft Mill 111 I f f iff YU a? .S.I W k t i - , si

Women's 75c Short Skirts at 39c i Pm" iiuuii v 'rvj1'' Wtmen'i Extra Size Skirts and Gowns
These are specially made garments for stout women and

These skirts ato either plain or prettily trimmed with will be appreciated by women who are too large for
laces and embroideries. T f regular sizes. These are extra bI7.cs at loss that regular
They regularly aell I C TZ: 98c$139$t.98at 75c. ,

Women's $1 Combination Suits,

Corset Covers and Skirts
Theae suits are of excellent quality and carefully

alaed. Corset corer and drawers are In one-piece- .

Children's Ideal
Waists 19c

Sizes up to 7 years.
Every woman knows the
value and the regular
prices of these Ideal
Waists.

on the: floor
Sale of '

Worth up to $2.50, at 2 So

Hundreds of new and te shapes In all the latest
styles and colors all ready to trim, large, medium and
small shapes for
many are made of the very finest
straws and are actually ' worth
as high as $2.50 each, at:

Your 1'nrestricted Choice, any Woman's Trimmed Hat
In our at 91.00.

This Includes hundreds of pretty and up-to-d- hats
that have been selling up CI CIV

$7.50 $1. JU
Second Floor Dept. Misses Hats at 23c

All new and styles for misses and girls a
big assortment, each,
for

All these hats are the latest styles and most
colors many are worth as high as
$12.50, at,

SLAYER IS SUICIDE

Man Who Killed Young Mm. Woodill
Shoots

MURDER IS MYSTERY

Preaaled Jealousy S up pone d to Have
Actuated Him He Trlra to Throw

Crime on I'eraona Whose
Identity Is Unknown.

(Continued from Flrat Page.)

something definite of his wife's parentage.
Bhe had married In New Tork, a Dr. Cas-

well, or Crowell, believed to be from Boa-to- n,

before becoming of age. The marriage
was annulled and as Mies Thompson again,
th girl wan engaged to Harry Adams,
of Mount Vtrnon. N. T. Meeting Mr.
Wondlll about this time she married him
lnHtead. The girl's foster brother is said
to have committed suicide because of love
for :her.

, Eastman Wall Street Man.
Kant man, according to the information,

received here failed In New York last year,
wan arrested twice In Chicago last August
for grand laroHny and since that time has
been a fugitive from Justice.

"Wall street never witnessed a more com-
plete run than I,'' Earn men quoted as say-
ing in New York,'

Eastman's f.. Identity, was established
through a deed found in his posKession,
conveying certain property In Bogota, Ber-
gen county, N. J., which he is known to
have held.

The police had hoped that something of
Kaufman's Ufa and of his relations may be
learned through Miss Kradcome, to whom
the letter found In his pocsesalon was ad- -
drrssed. Believing that hli death ends the
Incident. thf- - probably will consign the
body to a plac-- ? in the rotters Field, up
ices Mis nn.'.come Is definitely heard
fre tit.

The theory that the tragedy occurred in
a launch as worked "upon diligently by the

45c

Children's
Drawers oj

Worth 15c and SOc

tucked and bemstltcuuu,
sizes 2 to 7 years.

main
Special Women's

UNTR.IMMED HATS

midsummer

25c
basement,

regularly
to

Millinery
becoming

Saturday, 25c

Women's Hats at $2.50
fashionable

WOMAN'S

Himself.

MOTIVE
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hat
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to at

The
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Tins pins,
buckles and sagh pins, in ster
ling silver, green bronze
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from

New
eyelet

ials,
at
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but they find
tanglblo to support It.

Story
No such party as that described by East-

man In his aa seen upon of the
creeks or rivers. A telling of friends
that were to visit his place for a look at
the bungalow the night of the 16th gave
color to the Idea for a but no other
persons than Eastman Mrs. Woodill

seen in the vicinity at the time the
is declared to have been com-

mitted.
Reference in a to "the girl's being

at together with the fact that
a launch party F.apton several days

for also promised a clue,
but the launch party remained at Anna-poll- s

until today, the identity of its
members is said to have cleared up
to the of tho Up
to a late hour tonight, however, the au-

thorities would no the of
the report that

new might yet be upon
tragedy.

Eastman Acted Coolly.
Eastman watched the development of the

' against himself, with a
smile oa his face. All day, of the morning
of the Monday or I me, he sat In

the' office at McDanlel. In the
afternoon he went to Baltimore to mall
the which Mlsn Carrie

on mcrrlng which
would delayed the search for
days If the not been discovered.
He returned on Tccsday night. In

the office on afternoon, he
heard Oeorge B. Taylor receive a telephone

the finding of the

"My God!" he exclaimed Jumping to his
feet, "you mean to say a
has been murdered Who is sheT"

He dropped back to his chair when told
was unknown. After a he

said: "Get me a Mr. Taylor; I
go to St. Michaels to a story

murder, then take It to

Eastman claimed to be a newspaper
l Beaching St.' Michaels he watched

TWO MORE WEEKS
of the Big Alteration Sale

AT THE SKIRT STORE
This sale has been forced on us. Our stock was so

all styles, shades, materials. must take word it that this is
tbe one golden opportunity for the women of Omaha to buy
Suits and at than the manufacturer's prices.
300 suit In all the season's shades, and styles, values

up to $15.00; your $5.00 nd 87.50
200 I.inrn Iresr in all colors, values up to $10.00. Your choice

8t $3.05 $5.00
330 skirts at other sales for $5, our sale price. .$2.00
250 Bkirts in all colors, made of the best regular

$2.00, our price

THE 10W.

The greatest day of all the year buy your muslin underwear. bargain as these nevir
been before in Omaha. Every item here an extraordinary special for Saturday.
.$1 Undermuslins, 45c

Nainsook slip-ov- er night
gowns, walking lengths
skirts, umbrella drawers,
daintily trimmed corset cov-
ers, short skirts and Fj
chemises, worth up jh

$1

On Front

cuff
(5

sets, tie
your up

50c, 11

New
and coral and

entire set
New Jabot Belt

gold,
gold, gold tin

Wash Belts
and

today, could noth-
ing
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Skirta less
Linen

choice

sold

Linen price

to
is

at

on

any

and

few

over

had

Plain tailored
embroidery, spec- -

25c j

OMAHA, SATURDAY,

Petticoats

mbrnlddvy

ir

offered
Undermuslins,

Gowns, empire kimono styles,
elaborately trimmed; Chemises,
lengths White Petti-
coats, insertings cluster
tucks; Drawers, umbrella regu-
lar styles, embroidered,
tucked hemstitch-
ed,

Jewelry Sale Saturday
Bargain Square

50c Jewelry for 15c
4,000 pieces jewelry including pins, pins, brooches,

pins, necklaces, links, jabot Dutch
pins, men's pearl collar button set), waist

card;
combination, choice, worth

Indestructible Shirt WeJst Jewelry
imitation turquoise,

finishes, ,6JC 0IU

authorities

Eastman's Discredited.

Annapolis"

Annapolis,

satisfaction authorities.

Thompson
Wednesday

Wednesday

announcing

Baltimore."

complete;

Dresses,

materials

alteration

fabrics,
$1.50

50c

BKK: JUKE

Such have

collar

50c
The "Best Hold" Barrette with

the groove. A new one for
any that and to
give satis-- k ") r
faction ...... v. i ..... M JC

10-in- ch all solid leather bags
leather lined very special Sat
urday,
at

I Ii
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the proceedings, and did not leave until
the body had been idehtlfed.

Returning to McDanlel he ordered a
ticket for Baltimore. In the meantime the
constable called over the telephone to In-

quire for him, saying he was a
and might something. Eastman then
said:

"Oh, If there is any suspicion me I
will remain. I never saw this woman."

Letter Mailed by Mnrderer.
The letter mailed by Eastman at Balti-

more and received here by Miss Carrie
Thompson, a foster sister of the murdered
girl. Is one of the incidents seem
to connect Eastman moat cloBely with the
crime. This letter was written by Mrs.
Woodill, and was mailed several days
after her death. Whether it was written
by Mrs. Woodill to shield her visit to
Eastman's bungalow, or whether the man
had some evil Intent in mind and caused
her to write the letter to delay a search
for her body, may never be known. The
letter was Intended to give the Impression
that Mrs. Woodill was in Baltimore.

The letter follows:
Dear girl: A line only to say I am well

and safely landed. Stayed wltlT Little May
Bartlett in Easton. You remember her and
her aunt. Mrs. Emory. We had a fine
time talking over old days. Dr. Smlthers
fixed me up temporarily. v I have an en-
gagement with him for next week. I'll
get all fixed up in Baltimore and then if
there Is any traveling to be done we will
decamp together. By the way, would yoir
like to come up now? Just say the word
if you want to. My face Is good In Balti-
more. Expecting a check from Gilbert
any day to make good. Don't know how
many days I'll stay in town, but you know
where to find me. Write and tell me all
the news. I may stay until Thursday to
go with Edith H. to see the factory girls;
am not sure. You know how It Is in Balti-
more. I don't know where to go first or
what to do to keen step with the rush.
Better forward matt which you have for
me. Let me know If there are any little
commissions to be attended to in town.
As always, your baby sister, EDITH.
Colonel Thompson and Miss Carrie Thomp-

son, both declared today that the letter
was In the handwriting of Mrs. Woodill.
They could offer no explanation as to why
she should have written a letter in advance
of a trip to Baltimore.

Grief of Foster Father.
One of the most pitiable figures in all of

the lamentable tragedy Is Colonel Charles
H. Thompson, of McDanlel, the foster
father of the murdered girl. Sitting on the
porch of his home ove: looking the waters
of Hirris creek where Eastman had ended
his life In the early hours of the dawn, the
broken old man told the story of the man's
life so far as he could tecall the details.
He had followed the girl's body to its last
resting place yesterday, beside the graves
of his wife and son.

The girl was devoted to her foster mother
and If she could have chosen her burying
place It undoubtedly woull have been at
the side of this dear friend. To the foster
brother, lying In the grave next to hers'
the girl had been I he Ideal of all that was
good and sweet and pure. The splendid
young fellow had grown up with her and
learned t) love her and it is said that he
desired her to become his wife. Hhe would
not. He killed himself. 1 hroughout the
neighborhood it Is common talk that young
Thompson's suicide was due to his failure
to win his foster sister's love.

"As for the man who slew her," 'said
Colonel Thompson, who from the first held
the theory that the had been com- -

j mltted by Eastman, or Roberts, as he was
known here, "she knew nothing about him
until she came here to spend the summer
with me. I have heard people say she
knew Eastman before she came her. I am
posltlvly persuaded that she did not. Their
first meeting was here. Why he should
kill her I Imagine. '

"Tbe horror of the thing almost drives

1.50 at 69c,
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and extra long;
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stranger

about

which

$1

69c
Dr. Grave's Powder

6oc Java Klce Powder
25c Sanitol Towder 14o
25c Colgate's Pasta 80o
25c Kubifoam 19o
$1.00 Pompelan MaRRage 7a
$1.50 Oriental Cream $1.09
60c Milk Ved Cream 39o
5c Hny'n liplr Health 45oPinauds Lilac Water....
SOc Klower Olrl Perfume, oz. ..flSo
50c Dabrook'a Locust BloaHom, per

ounce 89o
76c Japanese Honeyauckle, oz. ..BOO
$1.00 Traveling Case. Hpeclal ..49o
86c Stand Mirrors, special

Extra Large Closely Woven Ham-
mocks Good assortment of
colors, worth up to
$4.50, at

Crib Hammocks
Just the thing for
the baby special,
at $1.25

A O

murder

me mad. My child Is gone, torn from mi
without a warning, brutally massacred in
the shadow of father's home, and I
not able to raise a hand to ward off the
damnable blow of the wretched assassin."

The old cried bitterly. As the Btory
of Eastman's suicide was told to him,
Colonel Thompson said:

"It Is over. It is settled. I am glad It
ended this way, and that there was no

Husband In Doctor's Care.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 25. Gilbert

Woodill, husband of the murdered woman,
today received the following dispatch from
Colonel Charles H. Thompson of Mc-

Danlel, Md., foster of WoodlU's
murdered wife:

"We Edith In the family lot.
Murderer was Bhot yesterday. Am writ-
ing fully."

Mr. Woodill remains under the of a
physician, and his relatives are endeavor-
ing to induce him not to go to Maryland.

There seem to be no one In this city
who knows anything of the early life of
Edith May Thompson Woodill. Woodill
said his wife via in as great Ignorance
of early history as anyone.

Meets Gaa-- e Throua-- h MeKlnley.
SAN DIEGO, Cal., June hen told

of from Baltimore In refer
enca to the Woodill affair, of
the Treasury Lyman J. Gage said to an
Associated Press reporter today:

relations with my ward, Mrs. Wood-Il- l,

were perfectly honorable, as Is well
by those who know us. TShe was a

sweet and lovable girl and when I first
met I became deeply attached to her.
She has been foully murdered and I think
It is a disgrace that the poor girl's body
should be made the basis for an attempted
scandal. Futher than that I poultively
have nothing to say."

"Is it true first met her through
President MeKlnley In Washington, when
she was about ii years old? he was
asked.

"Yes."
"Who were her parents?"

2oc Tooth lao
85o

Tooth
Tooth

Toilet B9o

19o

each

her

man

trial."

father

burled

care

her

"My

known

her

you

I have nothing more to say," declared
Mr. Gage and he hung up the telephone
receiver.

Victim Is Identified.
BOSTON, June 26. It was learned here

tonight from those who knew Mrs. Woodill
when she lived In Boxton, that she vva-- i

born In Asotin county, Washington state,
on itovember SO, 18vl, the daughter of
Matthew and Zetella Wits, who weref"ln
poor circumstances. She was adopted Oc-

tober 13, VMCi, by Captain and Mrs. Charles
H. Thompson, through whom she met Mr.
Gage, the former secretary of the treasury,
who later sent her to Paris with Mrs.
Thompson to study music and paid all ex-
penses.

Was Eastman's Wife.
NEW YORK, June Brad-com- e,

to whom KuHtmun wrote a letter
before he died, admitted tcnltiiit that she
Is his wife.

.Fremout ( harartrr Dead.
FREMONT. Neb., June 25. (Sjieclal )

James McClintock, who has been an in-

mate of the county Jail for years, died Iheri
yesterday at the age of 90. He had been
a county charge for fifteen years, though
relatives contributed to his support and
would have kept him had it not been for
his Irascible temper and vicious disposi-
tion. He was sent to the Jail from the
poor farm over four years ago on account
of an assault on another Inmate with a
heavy cane, and was so well satisfied with
his treatment that he asked to be allowed
to remain there. He spent most of lili
time except In extreme cold weather sitting
In front of the Jail and on of hli
age and patriarchal appearance aitractel
much attention.' -

I
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Undermuslins, 98c.

Night gown and chemises,
more than dainty styles
each, skirts, chemises and
wliitc petticoats, corset cov-
ers daintly made,
wide umbrellaBfJp
drawers,

CUT PRICES IN DRUGS
SOAPS

3 rakes Colgate's Hngltgh Process,
for 85o

25c Roper & Gallett Soap lo
10c Jap Hose Soap 8
3 cakes Palm Olive Soap 84c
25o Woodbury's special 18

BUBBIB GOODS
75c Fountain Syringe 39
75c Hot Water Bottle special . .49o
$2 25 Combination Fountain Syrlntse

for $51.69
$3 00 Victor Female Douche ..$8.00
75c Rubber Gloves 39o
We cut prices on Patent Medicine.

Special Hammock Bargains Saturday

$2.98

Full Size s Most
stores ask $3.00 for this grade.
These go at,
each

Regular $7 and $8
Hammocks Go on
special sale for one
day only, ea., $5.08

(Continued from Third Page.)

We are also showing
big line of ham-

mocks in all colors,
ec. 98tf-$1.2- 5

OH T4JT1PC TOUT A

know

the.dlBpatches

Hammock

- i T. r, - -

Nebraska

day morning for Lincoln, where he will
have charge of the editorial departments of
the following publications: Dairy Gazette,
Poultry Gazette Wage Worker and Coun
try Merchant. Mr. Rankin took first and
second prizes at the stato poultry show
with his Plymouth Rocks and Wyan-dotte- s.

In VMS he acted as secretary and
treasurer, of the National Wyandotte club
and edited and compiled the IMS year book
for that club.

OLD AT KEARNEY

Principal Addresses Are by Ft. R.
Randall and Colonel Maxon.

KFARNEY. Neb., June eclal Tele
gram) Better weather greeted the third Jay
of the Fcrt Kearney reunion and the at-

tendance was much larger. In the morning
a paper sen by Mrs. Kate Dutton, National
Press correspondent of the Ladles' of the
G. A. R. was read and R. R. Greer, a
met chant In Kearney In pioneer days
of his experiences in trading with Indians
and early settlers and Colonel Maxon read
a ipaper relating reminiscences of frontier
days.

The afternoon program was opened with
an adrtreBs by R. R. Randall, veteran emi-

gration agent of the Burlington railroad.
He related many episodes of early days

1 TZf "I

$1.98
a

at.

told

Women's $2 Combination Suits 98c and 69c
Corset cover and skirt or corset cover and drawers In

one piece. The
trimmings are of lare
and embroideries....

Genuine Hand Made French Lingerie at About
One-Ha- lf Regular Prices

This la exquisite real hand made French lingerie,
much of which was selected by our own Paris buyer, deal-
ing directly with French commissionaires many samples
are included most elaborate gowns, chemises, drawers
and corset covers.

85c

Foulard Silks ,29e Yd.
3,750 yards of this season's host witin Foulards

24 inches wide, in scrolls, dots, fancy str'. s

and patterns. The colorings i .j

the very latest old blues, old rose, navy, tan,
reseda, lilac, French
gray, stone gray, black
and white; on special
bargain square, Satur-
day morning, at, yard.

Sewing Machine Supplies
In Our Notion Dept.

We can furnish you with all the small sewing
machine parts at a great saving.

Shuttles
Pon't buy a new

machine until you
have tried a new
shuttle. We have
them for all niakea
of machines.

and spoke hltthly of the support he re-

ceived from Edward Rosewater. Mr. Ran-

dall, who Is 81 years old, has spent seventy-eigh- t
years of Mb life on the frontier,

having more to do with the colonization of
southern Nebraska than any man living.
Mrs. C. O. Norton read a paper on the
history of the Oregon trail. Adjutant
General Hartlgan, of Falrbury, held the
attention of his hearers for nearly an hour
with a general discussion of army mat-

ters.
The campfire this evening was con-

ducted by Colonel Maxon and R. R. Rmn-dal- l.

Governor Shallenberger, who was
expected to make an address and review
the militia, was unable to come.

Destroyed !Vamesafce's Mnll.
M'COOK, Neb., June

Harry Green, aged 21 years, of this city,
was brought before United States Commis-
sioner J. F. Cordeal of this city yesterday
charged with destroying mail matter be-

longing to another party. He admitted the
offense, exhibiting evidences of his de-

struction of mall belonging to a traveling
man by the name of H. Green. He was
bound over to the next term of federal
court and Is now In the county Jail here In
lieu of ball. Inspector Rice and Deputy
Marshal Powell were present in the case.

Nebraska Sen Notes.
LYONS Lightning struck the house of

Mike Toune, who lives three miles east
of Lyons, destroying the chimney, tearing
up the shingles, throning the clock onto
the floor, and overturning the cupboard.

SUTHERLAND Sunday base ball and the

SI

Boy Needle
Threader

You can
thread your
needle in the
dark . . .25c

For any sewing
machine mado.
Packed five in
rust proof tube,
at 10

shaking of dice are among the things which
uu iit?L net wtMi nnii mo prrai'iii uuara m
village trustees. Offtelal ultimatum pro-
hibiting both diversions has been rendered.

FREMONT On the petition of seventy
voters of the village of Winslow, which
was Incorporated last month, the county
board yesterday set It apart as a separate
voting precinct of Hooper township, includ-
ing also a strip of territory to the south
and east.

HUMBOLDT The city fathers of Hum-
boldt have decided do not wish a
skating rink within the city limits, and as
a polite way of getting rid of the one now
located here, at the last meeting of the
council rained the license on skating rinks
to $.'100 per annum.

MADISON During a thunder storm today
lightning struck Ed Whachter's residence
In North Madison, tearing off a portion of
the roof and some of the plastering. For-
tunately no one was near enough to be
hurt. During the same storm a valtiabln
horse belonging to Joe Pelkey, who resides
a short distance southeast of Madison, wait
struck i.v a bolt of lightning and killed.

TECUMSHir--W. M. Whalen. private sec
retary to Congressman J. A. Magulre, was
t " ir.......t, ....... .. I. i . . .

I l -' j roiai u.j iuuaiiih ,uiu 11 iu
drainage project matters. It Is the desirt
of the congressman to help with the move-
ment, and he Is in a position at Washington
to so do. A number of farmers along the
Nemaha river bottoms, including the com-
mittee which has in rharge the drainage
matters here, held a meeting at the Com-
mercial club rooms yesterday afternoon and
discussed the proposition with Mr. Whalen.

PERU The large fox squirrels which are
becoming very numerous in this vicinity,
are reported to be doing considerable dam-
age. They are eating large quantities of
cherries from the trees in Peru and are
also eating green acorns from the oak
trees on the Normal campus. Several farm-er- a

say have eaten the corn from
bushels of cobs which they leave lying
around the cribs. The Janitor, Mr.. Mum-for- d,

while doing some work about the
main building recently was chased by a
squirrel which seemed to be mad, but
managed to escape without being bitten.

wsw. hssw .ssxwi;3, nrjiw. iimus-ia- itwv mwfr i jim a.

Hippity

69c and 98c

and

geometrical

hop

29c

To the grocer shop
To get a package of

the tip top
Ginger Snap.

line and snappy,
they'll make
you happy for

A Package

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Machine
Needles

0

they

they


